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Abstract: 1.The global market for private security industry has expanded year by year with
the private security company deploying worldwide business activities.　This has encouraged the 
study of international rules on the global private security operations. In particular, playing down 
human rights and fundamental freedom as well as the relevant law and regulations by the private 
military security company has expedited the study of international rules for the security 
operations.
2.This led to introducing the Montreux Document, International Code of Conduct for 
Private Security Service Providers and UN Guiding Principles on Business and Human Rights.
3. In September 2015, "Management system standard for ISO private security business" was issued 
as one of the ISO standard. This is directed to all of the security companies, including private 
military security company. By establishing and operating the management system for the security 
services, this aims at promoting the implementation of appropriate security business in compliance 
with laws and regulations, business and risk management, and the continuous improvement of the 
security services provisions.
4. The United States and Europe are taking the measures of selecting a private security company 
considering whether the private security company abides by this ISO, when they hire a private 
security company in underdeveloped countries where the relevant law and regulations as well as 
social order are not necessarily well-established.
5. This study discusses what kind of effects of the ISO standard would bring on international 
security operations by Japan’s private security company. This study also examines the effect of 
the ISO standard on Japanese enterprise business activities in the international market including 
unrest and insecure areas where most likely need to hire a security company.
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Freedonia Industry Study #3201“World 
Security Services” November 2014 によれば，
2013 年の世界の市場規模（総売上高から経費
を控除した警備業務収入ベース，但し，企業内










が 592.0 億ドル（内，米国 519.0 億ドル），西欧
404.0 億ドル，アジア太平洋が 378.2 億ドル（内，
日本が 92.1 億ドル，中国が 66.3 億ドル），中南











場規模は 1014 億 1000 万ドル，警備員数 804.6
万人であったが，2013 年にはそれぞれ 1.88





西欧が 1.36 倍，日本が 1.51 倍に止まっている
のに対し，中国は 9.75 倍，中国・日本を除く
アジア太平洋地域では 3.09 倍，中南米が 3.41 倍，








更 に， 英 国 ベ ー ス の G４S， ス ェ ー デ ン
ベ ー ス の Securitas, ス イ ス ベ ー ス の Tyco 
International, ス ペ イ ン ベ ー ス の Prosegur 
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きが進展し，その一つとして，2015 年 9 月に
国際規格 ISO18788，「民間警備業務のためのマ
ネジメントシステム必要要件とその利用の手
引き Management system for private security 

























人権に関する指導原則：Guiding Principles on 







































の ARMORGROUP,Global Risk Strategies 及
警備業務の国際規格
37
び Northbridge Services Group, 米国ベースの




























































指導原則：Guiding Principles on Business and 









































































































































































































































評 価（Risk, security and threat assessment），
個人管轄区域，外交区域や居住区域の警護・
警備措置の提供（Provision of protective and 
defensive measures for individuals compounds, 
diplomatic and residential perimeters）， 輸 送
































































































































































オ． 警備業務の展開に当たっての Plan( 計画 )，



































































































































































































































































































１）2014 年の日本の警備業の売上高は，3 兆 2400 億
円であるが，Freedonia のデータでは日本は 92 億
1000 万ドル（9085 億円）となっている．このデー
タは，Security Service Revenue となっており，売
上高から費用を差し引いた収入ベースの金額と考
えられる．
２）ISO International Standard ISO18788 First 
edition 2015-09-15
３）ICRC 'The Montreux Document on Pertinent 
International Legal Obligations and Good 
Practices for States related to Operations 
of Private Military and Security Companies 
during Armed Conflict'
h t t p : / /www . i c r c . o r g / eng/ r e s ou r c e s /
documents/misc/montreux-document-170908.
htm　2015・11・30 閲覧
４）“INTERNATIONAL CODE OF CONDUCT FOR 
遠藤 保雄
46
PRIVATE SECURITY SERVICEPROVIDERS’ 
9 November 2010
５）United Nations “Guiding Principles on Business 
and Human Rights” HR/PUB/11/04
６）Joel AC Baum and Anita M McGahan　
“Outsourcing War: The Evolution of the Private 
Military Industry after the Cold War” Feb. 20, 




７）Joel AC Baum and Anita M McGahan　p21-22
８）Joel AC Baum and Anita M McGahan　p30
９）小野圭司「民間軍事会社の実態と法的地位ー実
効ある規制・監督強化に向けてー」『国際問題
No.587』2009 年 12 月　pp39-40
10）Joel AC Baum and Anita M McGahan　pp30－31
11）Joel AC Baum and Anita M McGahan　p30
12）小野圭司　p37
13）“International code of Conduct for Private 
Security Service Providers”9 November 2010 A. 
Preamble 、B. Definitions、C. Implementation
　参照
14）“International code of Conduct for Private 
Security Service Providers”9 November 2010 A. 
Preamble 5　参照
15）“International code of Conduct for Private 
Security Service Providers”9 November 2010 
F. Specific Principles regarding the Conduct of 
Personnel 及び G. Specific Commitments regarding 
Management and Governance　参照
16）“International code of Conduct for Private 










（① NP：New proposal～②WD：Working draft
～③ CD：Committee draft～④ DIS：Draft 
international standard～⑤ FDIS：Final draft 
international standard～⑥そして国際規格の発
行）に亘り論議され，で決定されていく．
19）ISO18788:2015 Introduction 0.3 Management 
systems approach 及び Annex D 参照
20）ISO18788:2015（E）３．Terms and definitions 3.41, 
3.62, 3.63,3.64, 3,66, 3.67, 参照
21）ISO18788:2015（E）Introduction 0.3 Management 
systems approach 参照
22）ISO18788:2015（E）1．Scope
23）ISO18788:2015（E）4.1.4 Supply Chain and 
Subcontractor mapping and analysis







26）DCAF-Project-International Code of Conduct 
for Private Security Service Providers
http://www.dcaf.ch/layout/set/print/project/
International -Code-of -Condct-for-Private 















30）2015 年 12 月 6 日 March H. Siegel , Ph.D. 
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